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Abstract Evaluation of biliary anatomy and arrangement of the pancreatobiliary 
maljunction is critically important in patients with choledochal cysts before surgical 
therapy. Although endoscopic retrograde cholangio-pancreatography (ERCP) has been a 
golden standard for preoperative evaluation of choledochal cysts， there are some 
difficulties in performing this method in pediatric patients due to its invasiveness. 
Recently， magnetic resonance cholangiopancreaticography (1¥四CP)wasdeveloped and has 
been established as a less invasive diagnostic modality for the pancreatobiliary duct 
system. We applied MRCP for ten pediatric patients with choledochal cysts. The bile 
duct system was successfully visualized in al cases. Images of pancreatobiliary 
maljunction were provided from 1¥皿CPin 5 of 9 patients who underwent MRCP before 
operation. In conclusion， MRCP is a less invasive and quite useful diagnostic modality 
for imaging of the pancreatobiliary duct system in pediatric patients with choledochal 
cysts. 




















胆管合流異常(pancreaticobiliarymaljunction : PBM) 































道拡張症のうち，術前に MRCP を行った 9 例(症例 1~
9)と，反復する胆管炎の原因検索のため術後に MRCPを
行った 1例(症例 10)を加えた計 10例を対象とした (Ta.
ble 1).症例の内訳は男児 3例，女児 7例，年齢は 0歳










































































































Fig. 2.Preoperative MRCP findings (A) and in回 op
erative cholangiography (B) in patients under 
went re-do h巴patico jejunostomy for 
anastomotic stenosis after primary operation 
for choledochal cyst. 
B 
Fig. 1. Preoperative MRCP findings (A) and intraop-
erative cholangiography (B) in patients with 
biliary stenosis in the hepatic hium 
Table 2. Imaging of panreatobiliary maljunction with preoperative 1¥収CPin nine patients 























































































































































Fig. 3. MRCP images of pancreatobiliary maljunction in three patients (A， B， C). 
3他の術前画像診断との比較



































Fig. 4. Visualization of pancreatobiliary maljunction 
was impossible both in preoperative MRCP 











術後に胆管炎を反復 した 1例については， MRCPによる
A 
B 
Fig. 5.MRCP in two small babies less than 5kg in 
body weight. Main pancreatic duct was not 










る.成人では 9割以上とされる描出能も 12) 小児におけ
(254) 鹿 子 木 英毅 他 7名
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